appearance of vessels. The cavity of the abdomen was entirely filled with a transparent tumor formed by the epiploon, the layers of which were separated by a serous, yellow, limpid fluid, contained between them, and in the midst of which flocculi of albumen floated. The surface of the tumor was marked unequally by the vessels which ran in the substance of the epiploon, and which thus formed several irregular, inelastic bridles or bands. The posterior layer was in one spot slightly opaque ; the remaining portion possessed its usual transparency. The foramen of Winslow was completely open; and it is presumed that the small quantity of water which escaped from the cavity of the peritoneum had found its way by this aperture. All the viscera of the abdomen were otherwise sound.?(Archives Generates, July.) He included it within two semi-elliptical incisions; dissected the edges of the wound, so as to preserve as much skin as possible, and detached the tumor in every direction; then raising it, and the tumor breaking in the centre throughout its whole thickness, he removed the greatest part; cutting the attachment of the trapezius, of the supra and infra spinatus muscles, he discovered that all that portion of the scapula situated above its spine was in a healthy condition; and, separating by the saw the diseased part of the bone, he thus preserved the articulation of the arm. Finally, laying bare that portion of the tumor situated in the axilla by an oblique incieion from below upwards, lie dissected it, and drew it upwards carefully ; the cellular tissue which fixed it to the arm gave way, and he succeeded in removing it entirely. All the vessels were then tied; the axilla properly supported by a plug; and the edges of the wound, which was six inclies across and nine in length, were brought together with sticking-plaster. The quantity of rain fallen in the month of August, was 2 inches and 14.100ths.
